Burnout in Oncology.
Burnout is defined as an occupational-related syndrome characterized by physical and emotional exhaustion, cynicism/depersonalization, and low sense of professional accomplishment. Multiple oncology-specific risk factors are associated with an increased susceptibility for the development of burnout. On a daily basis, oncologists are faced with life and death decisions and grieving much more frequently than are physicians in other specialties. Continuous exposure to fatal illnesses with limited success in curing them, exceedingly long work hours with more administrative time demands, limited autonomy over daily responsibilities, endless electronic documentation requirements, and a shifting medical landscape seem to be making oncologists more vulnerable to suffering from burnout. Evidence suggests that burnout can impact quality of care in a variety of ways and have potentially profound personal implications. In this review, the definition, prevalence, causes, and management of oncologist burnout are analyzed. Steps oncologists can take to promote personal well-being and professional satisfaction are also explored.